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Brockville’s Greatest Store

i moulded ceiling ere attractive. Electric 
lighting end heating are perfection.

Second flat is occupied chiefly with 
an exodjlent lecture room.
’ The provisions made for maintaining 

order, quiet, and perfect respect—al
most reverence—are' faultless. The. 
oi tirons cl this 
pleased, even proud, of tnie inatitution.

The residences of this town are uni
formly a fine class of buildings, excep
tionally so. I do not sail to mind 
where to go to find a dilapated build
ing—a few require a fresh coat of 
paint.

place all know is prettily located 
on the Rideau, and the modest mur
mur of the falls makes melody night 
and day—an echo of pi '* 
stantly pervades the air—and while I 
cheerfully inscribe mv name on the i 
tablet of time as belonging to the Past, ; 
I feel that I am inhaling here a spirit1 
and strength—Progression—and I
must regard this Gift as a balance-' 
wheel to the activities of young and old 
The seniors in this town know right 
well they are stepping down and out 
while the highly cultured young ladies 
and gentlemen well know that they me 
stepping into a rich, a charming 
inheritance.

The cheerful, the prompt manner in 
which this town accepted the generous 
oiler contrasts slightly with the relue- 
tanoe expressed by Brookville at the 
same time in the same case—and this 
expression is accentuated by the claim 
that Brookville to identified with mil. 
lionairae.

This to a bright, enterprising town, 
and may well expect in the near future 
to include millionaires. In future, the 
happy homes of refinement and culture 
will be more numerous in Smith’s Falls 
by the gift of Mr. Carnegie, which was 
supplemented by

Senator Frost
O. B. Frost..
W. H Frost, 

these sums to be paid annually for 
twenty year—the handsome total of 
$10,000—to be expended in taking 
care of and running - the building and 
grounds This frees the town from all 
cost, excepting its annual gift of books, 
and it to to be hoped that those entrus
ted with the selection of newspapers, 
journals and magasines will have wis
dom given.

In a reetrospect, we may fancy our 
selves on the “exceeding high 
tain" and bear the Seven Thunders." 
when He aaid, “Let the dry land ap
pear,” and material substantiality 
stepped forth in glorious robes—as vast 
ooraline, green crowned spires shot up 
from the depths in groups of loyely 
isles in the great Pacific ocean—im- 

plains were unrolled over our 
globe in undulating valleys—amid the 
plications of lofty mountain ranges. 
As.the tears of sympathy fall, the same 
Voice thundered in the cavern of La- 
sarus—for sll the detail*, even the 
minutest minutie He to cognisant of— 
the roll of that thunder is now echoing 
over our valleys and plains, and is say
ing to a 100 invisible embryo—towns 
like Smith's Falls—“Come forth— 
adorn, gem this grand, glorious Domin
ion from ocean to ocean.

Athene, Oct,

^G*SC*00<,

i.Order Your 
New Carpet Now!

House cleaning month is 
/3) ll here. There'll be curtains and 

«X/îwm 11 carpets wanted in scores of 
Sls/f homes, and she’ll be a wise

woman who selects her new 
carpet now so that we can have 
it all ready when wanted.

The new carpets this spring 
are very beautiful. Every 
piece is bought direct from the 
maker, enabling us to sell you- 

as low as any firm in Canada. Come and see our 
immense ran

m CLOTHES OF QUALITY-
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Athens, Ont."

REPORT OF EASTER EXAMS.

Our smart, handsome spring 
Suit and Top Coats are 
decidedly well bred—and you 
can call them “clothes of qual
ity"—for they certainly contain 
all the qualities appreciated by 
good dressers

The
•t)
e*

I YOB* III,

Qrede I-—Eric Junes, Ethel Imer- 
■OB, Olsdys Johnston, Ev« Johnston, 
Myrtle McKinley, Jessie Taplin,

1 Grade II.—Raymond Green, Omer 
Singleton, Hubert Stevens, Lily Cad- 
well, Jessie Devis >n, Arlissa Hayer- 
roen, Edith Hagerman, Harley Fnagr- 
aoa, Alma Brown, Edna Scott, Maude 
Xyiltse.
J Grade III.-—Claude Gordon, Leona 
Brown. C. Averv, Elmer Busbfield, 
Jonas Churchill, Caesar Myers, Lester 
Tofllsy, Jean Johnston, Vivian Mont- 
gomjerv, Jennie Young

FOR* II.

Grade I.—Philip Danby, John Don
ovan, David Greene, Geo MnMullan, 
Mil ode Avery, Louise Conley. Edith 
Danby, Liszie Doolan, Anna Don gall, 
Anna Harvey, Mabel Morris, Ruby 
Morris, Eva Palmer, Gertrude Babb, 
Idly Taylor, Maude Taylor, Muriel 
Toffey, Winnie W ilta», Stella Young.

Grade II.—John P. C-arke, Claude 
Davidson, Ernest Harvey Fred Lea
cock. Arnold McConnell, Nellie Bullie, 
Victoria Hall, Gertrude Hicook, Ma 
mie Shea.

Grade III.—Clarence Howard, Am
brose Lockwood, Frank Lyons, Gordi- 
nner Maxwell, Mary Keyes. Elva Pres
ton, Mary Sheffield, Ethel Slack, Edna 
Steaey, Stella Hickey.

form i.
GfOdn I.—Dan Conway, Allan Earl, 

Wilfred Lattimer, Wesley Stevens, 
Ervin Stone, Effie Blanoher, Leita 
Arnold, Annie Imeraon, Winnie Hall- 
«toy, Helen Leggett, Ethel Olds, Jen- 
■ie Ralph, Florence Scovil, Anna Stev-

Qt ri» IL—Stanley Geddas, Arthur 
John.itue, Jas.Mackie, Jaa. McLean, 
Oh as Tacks berry, Ambrose Shea, Jessie 
A rated, Alma Graham, Edna McBrat- 
ney, Chryetal Rappell, Hazel Rappel!, 
Sthe' Rhodes.
^ Gride III—Manlifl Berney, Jeu. 
Hod*on, Ernest McLean, Edith Davi 

ifMnlla Kerr. Bella Sherman, Sar
ah h-tan too.

Credo I. includes all making an 
average above 60 per cent at the Eas
ter examinations, grade II. above 60 
per cent, and grade III above 40 per
Met.

The names of a lew pupils unable to 
write ee the full examination are not 
included in the above liste.

N. L. Massey, Principal.

The above crest will in future give 
official ch» meter to the stationery 
vwd'fay the staff of the Athens High

ntness con-

f/r -
/ .
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The newest fabrics are here 
in the latest cut. Our new 
double-breasted sack suit, with 
the new narrow collar and long 
lapels, is a winner with every
body. So are our short-cut 
Top Coats.

Prices to please everybody.

ge at any titpe.

CROSSLEY’S HIGH GRADE BRUSSELS | \ i

Crowley's Carnets are the standard of the 
market. If you bay a Crawley carpet, yea 
know you have the very beet. We cell the 
genuine i frame beat Crowley, yard... ...................................

Crçealey’s high grade St* frame Brussels, very * 3e 
/ Urge range of pattens. borders to mulch .... 1.35

Crossley's best Ax minster back retrst carpets , 
beautiful goods, many patterae, par yard . 1.35

■I
1

*™"e,,:.per$i.25 À

The Globe Clothing HouseCroesley'e highest grade A tw!infer carpets, 
elegant new patterns, per yard 1.75

Cr°SSr’y'.aS5r.œn “T**-."?. .-*** 2.25

wets
High grade apbslstsn fm 
here by our own experienced 
workman. AB work 
teed.

Up to date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

«ROCKVILLE
A Complete Stock or CrosBIey’B t

ONTARIOi

ri
v v. :

$200
200Robt. Wright & Co. ÿpevAKwawsova 1100

SPRING - .1904 I8
8IMPORTERS
I MrBROOKVILLE ONTARIO 8 When you are thinking of your Spring Suit or Overcoat, it will 

pay you to see my goods before purchasing elsewhere.
3 We have the very newest patterns, combined qrith the latest Eng- 
S lieh and American styles, and we guarantee a perfect fit

If you cannot visit our store, write for a measurement form and 
g sampler, end if we do not give you a fit, equal to anything yon have 

ever had, and better than a great many, we wul refund your money.

The Star Wardrobe

# 8

Preparatory Work moan-

%
1

It Mm J. Kehoe
BROCKVILLE 1

8Sugar-making Time
everything required for the business, from a backet to a storage 
tank or evaperator, and the low prices and the merits of our goods 
make a quick sale. •

$

I Central Block

To Let—A first-class furnished ten-room cottage at Union Park.Lj Not Too Early Say
♦ placed before- the spring rush receive extra good attention.

All Repairing entruste^ t0 ns “ carefully and promptly ex"
Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKWANTED

Special Representative in this 
county anil adjoining territories, to SOlO Offillllst, PUtoiSt Mid VoiOO 
represent and adv<-rtiee an old es tab Instructor
lished b'lsine-s house ol solid financial Late at the folle wire professional appoint- 
standing. Salary $21 weekiv, with \jhK5 h2}-
expenses, pùd each Mnndav hv check Rarl Speeeer. Lord Lien-"
direct from headquarters. Expense.

furatoheverethiii'1 pHr",M,,ent- We •TOSS.
Addmw, The Columbia, 630 Monon 

Bldg., Chicago, III.

MORTON C. LEE

W. 8. Hough.

The Athens Hardware Storé. To Prove what Anti Pill, the Great 
System Treatment will do for you. 
Every Reeder of this paper may 
have A Sample Bottle cent Free by 
Mail.

REXALL HOUSE
HOLD DYES14

Business is like oil, it will not «Mix!LP$!^to^eYS-^Ky2t^tel,2S? 
mix with anything but business "^tjw^Anîoïïmat?. p. LAMB°*<18<niîm THE CARNEGIE GIFT

Deramgement of the stomach to re
sponsible for much sicknees and suffer- 
mg. Every organ of the body depends 
upon the stomach for its nutriment 
and strength—If the stomach to not 
working right the blood carries to the 
liver, heart, nerves and kidney tissue 
imperfect nutrition—They become 
weak and unable to perform their 
work—become clogged, diseased, and 
throw out their distress symptoms 
Now you may get atimulstive, tempo
rary relief by the taking of a kidney, 
liver, nerve or heart specific, bnt the 
cause remains—The stomach to at

Smith»» Palls anutlfal Bulldlns-lts

Vhia to a handsome building, evi
dently designed by a very competent 
architect, and painted by an artist. It 
is at once a model of beaotv and sim
plicity, located in the Gfire, 
property, which also inclndes the town 
hall andliigh school, and which will be 
ullioMitely decorated and screened by 
shrubbery and beautiful trace.

Mr. Oaraegie's gift wes eleven thou- 
sand dollars, and every dollar ot this 
has been well and wisely laid out. . ,

In the rubric, well-lightrd basement *° lo*din8
the blood with impurity—waste, so 
long will the b’. od transport and de- 
|m»if disease hr u-ling elements in the 
weak plaoes—When you feel eiok, help 
the stomach firat. A. well stomach 
meena a well body. Anti Pill, the 
Great System Treatment, to 
discovery that has a marvelous influ
ence in correcting system ailments. 
Address, Wilson-F/le Go., Niagara 
Falls, Out, for free sample. Regular 
rise, a month's treatment, 60 oente at 
Druggists.

a town

We keep constantly on hand full line* of the following good*:—Paint*. Hherwin & Wit Game and all the best makes. Oil,. Varnlshe*. Bruche». Window* Ola», Putty“c«U (M?M«hU1e
SKrM^^
with coupling»). Tinware. Agateware. Lamps and Lanterne, Chimneys, «to.. Pressed "Nickel Tea

Agent for the Dominion Kxpreee Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to parts of the world.

ranissand Toole. 
11 aises Sweat

Pad
Give me a call when wanting anything in my line. This is ope of the wisest sayings 

•nd the longer you live the more you will be 
struck with its truth. Now, business men like 
to do business with us simply because we do 
business In a business-like way and carry the 
goods they want.

Just now they wont

ever utteredare caretakers apartments—kitchen, 
diningroom, parlor, h.th *nd sore, 
rooms—on the cast central are furnace 
and fuel rooms—on the north to a fine 
apartment where gentlemen eraoke the 
pit» of meditation and, with a quiet 
"*®W» P*ey gvmea of checkers or 

e'*oaing atnctly in a subdued 
undertone, an evidence of good aociefcv.

fo. «Mt aide, boys' reading 
FOO», lsdiee waiting room, wash room,
**•' *■**!, large general waiting 
ramn, fronting the library in the 
m the north, the general reading____
"*** 0> »o*»popon, journals Four Am prior hotelkeeper, were

-, mulcted in $$0 last week lor violatingThe numerous arches and heavily tl„- privileges of their licrnsr. ^

Wm. Karley,
a

Main St.. Athene. Feltless Collar Padsa new

fluid we hare them. V

Here's an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed snd returned on the evening 
wain.

Yon went them, too, became these «blendld

-r

Buy “FslUess” Collar pods-it will parrear ;

CHAS. R. RUDD & Ce.■Ri

BROCKVILLEf !

■m

A Housecleaning
Suggestion

The one thing that will add 
pleasure to spring housecleaning ie 
the purchase of a new piece of far- 
niture Given that, a woman will 
take positive pleasure in mating 
everything about the house look 
its very beat.

We have dozens of artielee, com
bining beauty and utility, at a reas
onable price, and you are invited 
to inspect our

gaar-gy
Call and vee what we can do for 

you in famishing your homo.

, T.,G. Stevens

Write or téléphoné your or
der for

Choice Flowers
FOB

Easter Gifts
Easter LIUes âS&îim.
Roses. Carnations and Vio
lets in plentiful supply.

HIT'S GREEMHOUSES
Bbockville • Ontario 

We pack carefully for ex- 
prose.
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